GlobalPay for Students
International Bank Transfer (Wire) and Online Payment Options
GlobalPay for Students was chosen by Memorial University to provide a simple, reliable way to pay your
tuition fees. This allows you to pay in your home currency, either online or by bank transfer, with
competitive exchange rates and takes the stress and uncertainty out of paying for your tuition.
To make your payment please click here GlobalPay for Students.
Please be advised that Memorial University does not accept overpayments on student accounts. To
avoid payment delays please transfer only the amount required to pay tuition and related fees that will
be charged to your student account.
How it works:
 Select the country you are paying from and how much you need to pay in CAD
 Choose your preferred method of payment
 Enter your payment and payor details
 Process the payment;
If you pay via bank transfer: make the payment using the payment instructions generated
through your bank online, at branch or via phone.
For bank transfer to China, you will be redirected to the Geoswift website.
If you pay via online options: at the end of the process, you will be redirected to the partner
website; Geoswift, Alipay, UnionPay, Trustly, Sofort etc.
If you are unable to make a payment using GlobalPay for Students email
studentinquiries@westernunion.com or call 1.877.218.8829 for further assistance. Please indicate the
currency in which you are trying to pay, from what country you are trying to pay, and what is the precise
issue.
Please Note: GlobalPay for Students, is the preferred option to pay your tuition fees to MUN, via
international bank transfer. Every effort should be made to use this service.
Benefits for you:









Pay international fees by bank transfer or online payment options in your local currency
Convenient payment methods including Alipay, UnionPay, Trustly, Sofort and more
NO transaction charges from Memorial University or Western Union Business Solutions
Favourable exchange rates compared to most banks
Track your payment online step by step
Peace of mind that your full payment is received by Memorial University
Multi language platform: French, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Indonesian, English, Spanish,
Hindi, Japanese and Arabic
Customer support service to help you in every step

